
 

 
 

Associate Dean for Clinical and Global Partnerships 
 
The School of Nursing at the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) invites applications and nominations for 
the full-time position of Associate Dean for Clinical and Global Partnerships. 
 
The School of Nursing’s legacy of leadership is focused on the integration of research, education, and clinical 
practice and evidenced in more than 16,000 alumni serving as expert clinicians, executive nurse leaders, deans and 
directors of nursing programs, nurse scientists, advanced practice registered nurses, and other professional leaders. 
The School is ranked in the top 10 nursing schools nationwide by U.S. News and World Report and offers innovative 
baccalaureate, post-baccalaureate, master’s, post-master’s, doctoral, and post-doctoral programs. With more than 15 
nurse practitioner specialty tracks, advanced practice tracks in nursing leadership, informatics and administration; a 
master’s and PhD program. Based at the state’s flagship Academic Health Science Center with the 3rd largest public 
hospital in the nation, the School is a leader and trendsetter in collaborative science and home to the state’s only 
nursing-specific research initiative with a diverse funding portfolio. 
 
The Office of Clinical and Global Partnerships has built robust clinical partnerships, nurse-led interprofessional 
clinics and initiatives across multiple sectors in Alabama, including UAB Health System, Children’s of Alabama, 
Birmingham Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Jefferson County Health Department, Primary Care, Nurse Family 
Partnership, and federally qualified health centers, among others. These model collaborative practice and education 
initiatives focus on community-based chronic disease management for individuals with complex medical conditions, 
primary care, behavioral health, and transitional care services to Alabama’s most vulnerable residents, including the 
uninsured, homeless, mentally ill, substance abusers, veterans, mothers, and children. The Office of Clinical and 
Global Partnerships also expands global education, research and practice partnership opportunities through 
international collaborations, in the Pan American Health Organization/World Health Organization Collaborating 
Center for International Nursing, with its Paul D. Coverdell Peace Corps Fellows, and through opportunities for 
select international faculty, post-doctoral fellows and students in advancing nursing education, research, and 
practice. 
 
Candidates for this faculty position should have successful progressive administrative experience in an academic 
setting, excellence in establishing/sustaining clinical, community, and partnerships and relationships, ability to work 
effectively and collaboratively with all constituents, and the ability to work with high-level executives and teams. A 
minimum of a doctorate degree in nursing or related field, an academic and funding record that will lead to tenure at 
the time of hire (or soon thereafter), and an academic and service record appropriate for hire as an associate or full 
professor is required. Rank, tenure, and salary are competitive and commensurate with professional background and 
experience. Candidates must hold active licensure or be eligible for licensure as an RN in Alabama. Faculty may 
elect different degrees of emphasis on the teaching, service and scholarship components of the faculty role. 
 
Review of applications will continue until the position is filled. UAB is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer committed to fostering a diverse, equitable and family-friendly environment in which all faculty and staff 
can excel and achieve work/life balance irrespective of race, national origin, age, genetic or family medical history, 
gender, faith, gender identity and expression as well as sexual orientation. UAB also encourages applications from 
individuals with disabilities and veterans. A pre-employment background investigation is performed on candidates 
selected for employment. Applicants interested in this opportunity should submit: a letter of interest that addresses 
the above qualifications and how their philosophy and experiences qualify them for this position, curriculum vitae, 
and the names and contact information of three references through the Peopleadmin link below: 
 

The University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Nursing 
 

http://uab.peopleadmin.com/postings/4285 
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